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Whea Dcbatlal the Question tt Where It Send Ttnr Sea or
"y r.:, Jotalcl CoEsty,

Cleveland Star, Ptli . ' " 'Splendid Showing of North Caro

tin. J. J.:.trri:i L ; -

' Mrs. J. Jv Sherrj!' died at her
home In the rear. t)t the Falls
House - Saturday nighr about
uiid-nh- t after a lingering ill
ness with tuberculosis. Mrs.
Shertill was 44 years of age and
is survived by a husband and a
number of cbildreu. ,'' "lie re-

mains were taken to Bullock's
Creek. S. C Sundav fur burial.

- MrsTO. V. Mason aud cbildreuDaughter tor an Education, Coosoll These Columns. & Una at Jamestown Exposition.

Southern f 0 w t r Company
Supplies That . Many Cotton

, Factories. 23 c! Them New,
wilh Their Molits Enerly, "f:

Charlotte News, '" '

The Southern Power Company
with its headquarters here ana
with gigantic Power plants, on
the Catawba river, has contracts

It Will lit Erected at Laboratory

f hy Mr. Dan Ehyna Mr. A E.
LofMn Gets Contract.

I.lucolji tnty Ntwa. Olh, "

v Mr. Dan Rbyne has let the
contract to Mr. A. K. Loftin for
another cotton .mill to be built
at the Laboratory. The build-
ing will be a two story brick, 80- -

rctnrned to Dallas Sunday after
a pleasant week's stay In &belby

FORESTRY, FISH AND GAME. Prof. Joe Wray, supennten
dent, of the Gastonia Graded
Schools, is visiting friends andLINWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE. Odd Specimens an View In These 8so with 67 mills to supply them The Oatetto for first-clan- s prlnliagrelatives m the city. Mrs. RobtxlOO feet, and will be placed be

I tions Whits Possum and Albino with power for : the "operation tween the present mill and , the. ftaooo Agricultural Pyramid With L. Durham, of Charlotte, U noted
among the Cleveland Springsof theirspindles and lodms. NOTICE.find better advan-- C: & N. W. Railway tracks.v Young ladies seeking an education cannot Its Novol Peanut Umbrella. ,
guests.months $90.00,tares for the same cost. Board and Tuition nine Tbis does not include a num-

ber ot water works pumpingThe North CaroUua exhibit In the A Disastrous fire occurred at
Uostic Tuesday night destroyingStates Exhibit Talaoe at the James

ftlants,
' such as the : one here

and those in Rock

.:. Mr. Loftin holds the record as
a hustler. He left; town at 9
o'clock Wednesday morning,
secured this contract, and had
the necessary lumber, briik at.d
other material Jbouebt by 12

town exposition la second to Bona in
Nqth Carolina, 1 Superior Court. '

Cation County. Sept. Turn 1WL ' '
Cosa Shoos, plaintiff.

. t va !' : ; .

Thomas Suoos, defendaut.. r y ,

The deieudant.. Thomas Swffl?. will take

about one-ha- lf of the businesstha building--. It Is compact and ex

Music $28.00, Art $28 00, Oratory $20.00.

Patroniie a home Institution and send us your daughters.

Write for catalogue,
A. T. LINDSAY, President

Dunian 01 ine town.Hill and Yorkville, ; S. C nor
does it take into consideration
the. almost innumerable small

There will be a family reunion
hauatlvw and thoroughly exploits the
resources of the stare. natural and
manufactured. Covering something at tbe bomestead of T. L. Ken

notice that ao action entitled as above haa
been eoniiucuced in tbe Superior Court for
Gaston County for the purpose of dissolvingdrick, on Aug.

.
12, his 80 tb.a a. aS13cl5t GASTOMA, N. C. over 8,000 square feet of floor space In

the northwest corner of the building,
plants which take only a few
spoonsful of the electric fluid
to run little baby plants, which

omnaay. am tne-- relatives are

o'clock. Four car loads of brick
were shipped for this new mill
yesterday and Mr. Loftin started
in bright and early yesterday
morning with a large force of
bands on the preliminary work

requested to be there. Also

the bonds of matrimony now eixsting be-
tween Cora Suggs, plaintid, and Thomas
Suggs, defendant, and wherein said
plaintiff prays for an absolute divorce fiom
said defendant; and said defendant will
further lake notice that he is rqnired to
sppear at the next term oi tbe Superior

cordial invitation is extended tothe existence . ofr this cheap
power makes possible, but
which are destined ' ' some day

friends bringing with them well
for the foundation. That's filled baskets and enjoy the day.

Court for Gaston County, Norih Carolina.I to outgrow the bottle-feedin- g hustling somel .Air. , a. 1 urncr;a wortby citi
and become great, substantial

to be held at the Court House in Dallas, on '
the first Monday alter Uie first Monday in
September 190 and answer or demur tn

zen living about six miles north
industries. - ).; s of Shelby on route, number 6,Mrs. John J, Pressley Dead. ..

v Mrs John J. r Pressley, atOf the 67 cotton mills 20 of

PIEDMONT HIGH SCHOOL
W. P. BURNS, Principal.

Lawndale. N. C.

the complaint which is now on file, or the
relief prayed fori will be granted. This July
23rd, 1907.

oied suddenly wnile conversing

Just to the left of the main entrance,
this exhibit Is In the form of the capi-
tal letter "L," with a square within It
This square contains about 8,000
square feet of floor space and displays
the exhibits of agriculture, forestry,
flan and game. That space contained
In the W accommodates the exhibits
of like character In the building. The
collective assemblage cost $13,000,
twice as much being spent in the
square as in the side booths.

The state colors blue, red and white
are prominently displayed la the dec-

orations, and yet the prevailing scheme
Is cream and gold. Around the several
sections of the exhibit Is a railing of
polished brass. The posts supporting

them are new ones,' and show with a neighbor whom he hadwhose home the Saturday night's C.C.Coinwsll:what a tremendous magnet the hnntlno- - affair tnnV AiA I Called in lUCSday morning. lie Clerk Superior Court for Uaston County.
' . . AlOCSW,Saturdaynight about 11 o'clock sitting on bis front porch;Southern Power Company is

for the attraction of new fac several hours after the shooting. the immediate members of his
family : being; away from ' the THE NEW YORK WOBLD.tories in the piedmont section. I Mr. PrrxjsW hnr! Wn enffrrinnrThe 67 mills , will use about I :: . .. 1 "77 --7 : .7 fc house, and , he must have had Thrics-a-wee- k Edition.40,000 horse power. some premonition of msv ap
proaching end, for he called to
a neighbor who was passing byMoore Cotton Mill Officers. Read Wherever the English

uwm luucuuiuaii auuic uwc
and was in a sinking ' condition
at the time of the shooting and
never rallied,' .She leaves a has-ban- d

and several children. The
funeral services were conducted

:
Lanf ustfe Is Spoken.Lenoir News. 9th.

The stock holders of. the
The Thrice-a-wee- k World expects to be a

better paper is 1907 than ever before. InMoore Cotton Mill Co. - met in
the court house last Wednesday

at the home near the Ozark Mill
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock

this rail are finished In cream and gold.
On the top of each la a flagstaff with a
golden balL The entrances and there
are some eight or ten of them are
flanked with tall cream white columns
with Ionic capitals, surmounted by
gilded eagles with wings outspread.

Draped In festoons between the col-

umns In the central booth are cords of
glided and colored peanuts in unique

From $63 to ; 81.00 pays board, tuition and room rent at
Piedmont High S-- ho.1 for the entire session of nine months. If
you want to knnv how we do it, write to W. D. Burns, Lawndale,
N. C. What prominent people say of Piedmont:

"Most heartily do I recommend the school to all who have
sons and daughteis to educate." Chas. E. Taylor, President
Wake Forest College.

"On all sides 1 saw evidences of patient, pains-takin- g labor,
thorough scholarship and marked executive ability." J. B.

CarlVLE, Prof. Latin, Wake Forest.

"The instruction is thorough and the influences surrounding
the pupil excellent." -- Rev. R. F. Tredwav.

"In my opinio i there is no High School in this part of the
country doinj; brtter and more thorough work." E. Y. Webb,
Member of Congress.

the course oi the year the issues for the next
and elected the followrng: great Presidential campaign will be fore. 'and tne remains were taken to

DirectorsJ. VY McC,dL--i-v the Lutheran chapel for burial. Shadowed, ana everybody win wiau 10 keeplf.,l Tl,. Tliil.lL'uk U7n.l4 Ann..M. Bernhardt. M. G. Shearer. J. Rev. A. S. Anderson conducted ingtoyou every other day, serves: all theO. White, H. B. Moore, W.: C. the funeral. r purposes of a daily and is far cheaper.and artistic decorations, aided by nu
The news service of this paper is constantmerous designs of grain and forage

and while discussing with him
his condition, he gave a gasp,
and in a moment was dead.' Mr.
Turner-ha- d been ill for quite
a while, suffering from dropsy
and ' heart affection. He. was
about 65 years of age. -

The many friends of Mr. Olin
Smith will be grieved to learn of
his death which occurred Tues-
day, at the home. Of his father,
Mr. J.,A." Smith, near Sharon,
He was desperately ill for three
weeks with a most malignant
type of typhoid . fever. - Every
thing "within the range of human
possibilities was done to stay the
ravages, of tbe disease, but with-
out avail. "

ly being increased and it reports fully, acplants. NOTICE OF SALE.

Coffey and F. P. Moore.
The directors met in the after-

noon and elected the following
officers:

curately and promptly every event ol im-- .'
On account of Its size and unusual portance anywhere in the world. Moreover,

its political news is irapcrtlair givtug you.appearance the decorated building In
the central exhibit catches your at

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Gaston County. North Carolina,
made at Una. Term 1907. in the action there-
in pending entitled A. Garrison acainst
The Whetstone Cotton Company,' I will sell
to the hixheat. bidder oa the aremlaea la

E. M. Kooncb, facts, not opinions and wishes. It has full
markets, splendid cartoons and interesting
fiction by standard authors. ;. "

"The best mi 1 cheapest school in the State."-Memb- er

of Legislature.
"One of the iest preparatory schools in the State

tentlon almost Immediately. On the
sides and roof of this little house Is
shown In quaint designs and displaysStar THBTHK1CK-A-WEE- WORLD'S regu

nearly every principal agricultural 1st subscription price is only St .00 per year
and tbis para foi 1S6 papers. We offer this

Beaaeawr City. Gaatoa . Cannty, North
Carolina, at Noon, -

ea Wednesday, Anfast 28th, 1907.
all the property and tangible effects of The
Whetstone Cotton Company, consisting of
real estate, machinery &c., which is mora

product of North Carolina. The roof
Is made of corasbucka, the sides of

F. P. Moore, President -- and
Treasurer; J. V. McCall, Vice-Preside-

M. G. Shearer, Sec.
and J. O. White, Supt.

This company has purchased
fifty or sixty acres of the Geo.
R. Clarke "farm one mile north of
town and have their ground
staked off for tbe cotton mill
and all necessary out buildings
and will begin work at an early
4ate. '"v.--

uneqnaled newspaper- - and THK GAS-
TONIA G UBTTRtogether for one' year for. ;
$2.00wheat, tobacco, grasses, cornstalks,

Dear Sir:- - The young men who have cometothe University from
the Piedmont High School have taken a good stand in their classes
and have done faithful and satisfactory work.

Very truly yours,

FRANCIS P. VENABLE,

S.4cl8t President of the University of NorthCarolina.

cotton and clipped grain. Among the particularly described as follows: The regular subscription price of the two
most attractive designs on the bouse papers is $1.50.
are the monogram of the state and the

Eleven persons were drowned in
the vicinity of New York city Sun-
day, four while bathing, and the
others .by the sinking of their boats.

Heal Estate: Lots numbers 1. 3. 3, . S, 6,
7. 8. 8, 10. 11, 12. 37. 38. 39. 40, 41, 42. 43. 44.
45 and 46 In Block No. 119 in Section No. 1.
as per W. R. Richardson's man of Bessemer

This offer will be open till Octoberlet
Bead orders' t Gazette Publishing Co. ..

seal of the deDartment of agriculture.
The most artistic display lgffTe tooth city, made tn on which is situated a

mill building - containing the followingand one that will not fail to call forth
admiration Is an agricultural pyramid. rooms oi ine dimensions statea, tu: weave

Room. 60 100 tUl Cloth Room, 2S a 30 ft.;
Engine Room, 20 x 30 ft. with 10 x 30 ft.
drive way: Boiler Room. 24 x 30 ft J Steam
Power: 2 Boilers. 100 horse nower each

built In four sections and exhibiting in
tubes and jars all the grain products
of the state. Covering this, drooping

A LovinC-Este- s Fend.
Charlotte Chronicle. .

A political feud has sprung up M;0 N .T" R EAT1 Engine. 125 horse Dower: rvrnamo. KImvfrom the top. Is a hanging umbrella of
artificially colored peanuts, blending

mc i.ignts. ecc. Equipment: 40 JacQuardin Nelson .county, Virginia, as
i.ooms do-- wioe; o jacauard Looms 72"
wiae: - -- ia result of the killing of young

Estes by Judge Loving. The
perfectly with the brown and yellow
grain and with the red background This machinery has in ntvntlim HOTELabout 30 months and is now tn good condiwith which the very picturesque pyra
mid Is finished.

situation is "strained," as de-
scribed by a correspondent of
The Baltimore San, It seems
that the Loving side is support-
ing Aubrey E. Strode, the

tion; ana can oe seen and inspected at any.-tim-

upon application to the undersigned or
to the Superintendent in charge. Terms of
sale: One third of the purchase money to bepaid in cash upon the confirmation of the
sale by the Court; one third in six months

DUE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE,
DUE WEST, S. C.

The ideal place for quiet study, thorough work, sweet Chris-

tian influences, and kind personal oversight. Overflowing attend

ance last year. Greatly improved facilities. New Carnegie Hall
with elegant accommodations for 100 boarders. Electric light, steam
heat, complete water works and sewerage. Delightful climate and
splendid health record. The very best advantages for the least
money. Beautiful catalog. The president's address until Sept.
1st will be,

Tsl08t. Rev. James Boyce, Montreat,. C.

In the exhibit of agriculture there
are Unusually fine samples of nil North
Carolina grains and grasses in the
sheaf or bundles. While the whole

In the Land of the Sky"
present incumbent, who was one
of tbe counsel for Jndge Loving

State of North Carolina Is represented
by the fine exhibits of the department

ana one tnira tn twelve months thereafter;
the deterred payments to bear interest from
the date of the confirmation of the sale, with
the right to the purchaser to anticipate saidpayments; the purchaser to deposit with the
Receiver on the date of sale the sum of
$2000. to guarantee compliance with the '

in tne trial at Houston, while
the Estes side is active and outr

of agriculture, a great many of the
finest were sent from the plantation of
Vf. FT. Robins, near Raleigh, Mr. Rob
ins himself arranging them in the terms tnereot upon confirmation by theCourt; and npou confirmation of such salebooth. ana payment of one third of the Purchase

spoken in its support of his
opponent, Allen. The feeling
over the killing of young" Estes
is stronger and more bitter in
the countv now than two months
ago, tbe acquittal of tbe former

Though a by no means ancient set money. 10 case the purchaser does not wish
to pay all the purchase money in cash, theence, forestry finds many of Its ardent

students In North Carolina, and the Keceiver will turn over to the Purchaser the

" Location 16 miles East of Asheville two miles
from-Blac-

k Mountain Station, on Southern Railway.

Climate delightful. ' ,

Bulldlfifis New and e.

Amusements varied.
Water and Cuslne the best in the land.

. Rates reasonable,

. Open June 1st.

Reduced rates on all: Railroads. .

property and effects so purchased to beexhibits In this department are sur8 STOP! LISTEN! o jurist having made the feelingpassed by none of like nature at the
operated oy aatd purchaser at his own .risk
and upon his own responsibility until the
balance of the purchase money shall have
been paid.bnt the purchaser will be required

raoie intense. The Estes sideexposition.00 Among the exhibits of the depart is largely in the majority, and to
a ' man for Allen. And . the

10 aeep saia property insured In the same
amount it is now insured for. in the namement of fish and game are several of
01 tne Keceiver, so sa to fully protect thegeneral public will hope for
parties interestea tn said corporation from

the most strange and unique at the
entire exposition. The visitor will
see a possum with creamy white hair Allen's success.

Have you a son or daughter to pre-

pare for college? If so, a catalogue
of WESTMINSTER SCHOOL will

Interest you.

o
o
o
0o

loss or aamage. arising out of the operation
of said mill by such purchaser. "

Thia June 19th. 1907. - " '
L. h. Jenkins s

and beautiful pink eyes and an albino WHO'S IN CHARGE.squirrel as white as cotton.
Keceiver of The Whetstone Cotton Com--Exch arise.In the same case with these freaks

ooooooooooooo

he will see a yellow raccoon so nearly "Wher's the president of tbis P"v " Ag21c2m.

NOTICE OF SALE. ;
approaching alblnolsm as to be alo

0
.

:
. f Address .,V

H. K. WHITE, Mgr.
railroad?" asked the man who
called at the general offices. By virtue of a decree of the SuperiorAddress Rev. G. T. Pace, A. B., B.3D..OJ 0

most a true representative of the
type. These three specimens are from
the North Carolina state museum,

.where for the last several years they
"He's down in Washington, court 01 uaston county, made at May

term 1907. in the action therein nendino-- en.attendin' th' session o' somePrincipal, titled "O. A. Garrison against The Vermont
Mills. Incorporated,1' I will sell to thekind uv mvestigatin' comhave attracted great attention and In N. C.highest bidder, on tbe premises in Bessamittee," replied tbe office-bo- y.RUTHERFORDTON, IN. C. Montreot

A30c26t. .

terest They were all killed In the
state, the possum having been caught mer City. Gaston County, North Carolina.00 the general manaA19clmo
near Raleigh, the raccoon near Wll noon, en Wednesday, Aofast 23lh. 1907. .ger?"
mlngton and the squirrel In Craven "He's appeann' before th' incounty. terstate commerce commission."

all the property and tangible effects of The
Vermont Hills, Incorporated, consisting of
its mill, machinery, etc., which is located
at Bessemer City, in Gaston County. North
Carolina, and more particularly described

xnen tnere are a number of game
and fur bearing animals, together "Well wher's the general

superintendent?"with a large assortment of skins. as lonows: - ..

All tbe land contained in Block No. 113 in"He's at th' meetiu' o th' THINK A MINUTEThere Is a case full of wild ducks
beet ion No. 1. as per Richardson's map oftwenty-thre- e varieties, two of each, legislaturei fightiu' some new

as a rule and six or eight wild geese law .T
aid town, (except lota No. 37 and 38).

on which is situated the mill building,
described as follows: Main Building 86 ft.
x 182 ft.: Cloth Room and Slasher in base

They were collected by H. II. Brlmley, "Wher's the head of the legal
curator of the North Carolina muse department?"
um, many specimens having been pre-
pared especially for exhibit at the

ment: Engine Room 22 ft. a 34 ft with 6 ft,
x 54 ft. drive way; Boiler Room 28 ft. x 34
ft; Opening Room 18 ft x 52 ft,; equipped

"He's in court, trvin' a suit."
"Then wher's the general as lonows:

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE, "YS
A Flm-d- FMo School la torn ana Soo4.1sm ColkfK

CJWe Prttmhrr. Bl Knpnf. Lnr. Slurt HuJ. Ty Writs. Nor CretnW.. la bill, J Ntrtli CmliM. Onr
WhlikmHWai.illlMlin 66 Ym. 27S Stasnh. Bf mi YM Mm. Utci i. AlUcko.

for wff0W crafo-- . addrm PSOrSSSORS 1. A. at M. H. HOLT.

passenger agent?"
exposition. With the ducks Is shown
a hybrid duck, a cross between a mal-
lard and black duck. This was shot
some time ago In North Carolina and

He's explainin' t th' commer
horse-pow- steam boilers: one 200

horse-powe- r engine, rope drive; Dynamo
and fittings for electric lights; 15 cards;
4960 Spindles with all the necessary intercial travelers why he can't; re-

duce th' fare." mediate machinery; ' Spoolers, Beamera,
Slashers, etc.; and ninety-si-x 40 Draper

la one of the few specimens of hy-

brid ducks In existence.
The fishing Interests of the state are

. "Wher's the general freight ivooms; cotton warehouse 46 ft. x64 ft:agent?" - Waste House IS ft. x 30 ft.urood sized

, Don't you kow that Gastonia is growing 'rapidly? If

not, get out and look over the city and you will decide that
she is making rapid strides in every direction.

You most certainly know what a large increase in pop-

ulation will do for real estate values . .

1 - Then get busy and invest in some nicely located prop--

erty which
-

we"
'

are
. .

offering
. ..

at a
.

very reasonable price, pd

watch profits grow. -
' - ' '

Trinity College presented bv ... a number of larare "He's gone out in th' country Jthim mill commenced spinning in Sepcolored reproductions of the most im t' attend a meetin' o' th' grange, temoer iduj ana commenced weaving in
December 1905. and all machinery wan' tell tn' farmers wny.-n- e aint

portant fish of North Carolina waters
and a full assortment of crabs, clams,
oysters, turtles, shrimps, etc.

new wnen piacea in this mill, ana Is nowgot no freight cars."
"Who's running the railroad,

in good condition, and is being operated
by the Receiver. The product of thia mill
baa been sold np to October 1st. next by
the Receiver and cotton bought to cover
same, at prices, which net a handsome

anyway?" s.lameatown's Accessibility.
"Th' newspapers."

profit - - ' '
Within a twentr-fou- r hour radius of

the eiposttlou there lire some 40,000,-00- 0

people, or nearly half the popula-
tion of the entire United States, Eight

This mill can be seen in fnll operation at
any time upon application to the underCAROL ON, MY CAROLINA.

Four Departments Collegiate
Graduate, Engineering and Law.

Iarge library facilities. WeU
equipped laboratories in all de-
partments of science. Gymnasium
furnished with best apparatus.
Expenses very moderate. Aid for
worthy students.
Young Mea wishing to Study Law
shoals tavcatlgat tb superior

offered by the Department
of Law la Trinity CoHegc. .. ,. .'.

For Catalogue and further in-

formation, address

Trinity Park School

A First --Class Preparatory Schjol.
Certificates of Graduation Accepted for
Entrance to Leading Southern Colleges.

Beat Equipped Preparatory School In
the South. IFaeultr of Tea Officers
aad Teacher. 1Campus of Seventy-fiv- e

Acre. - - - - - -

Library containing Thirty Thousand
Volumes. Well Equipped Gymnasium.
HiaTB Standards and Modern Methods
of Instruction .

rrepest Uctsret sy rrMbwit ledum.
tiseues tiuttafa Isierate.

Smt Tern if rVsmeul Ssecess.

' For Catalogue and other information,
address

H.M. NORTH, Headmaster -
DURHAM. N.C

FA16c8w.

signed or to the Superintendent in charge. Gastonia Insurance 4 Realty Co. fH. G. L. Jr. in Charlotte Chronicle.or ten railroads and as many steam Terms of sale: One-thir- d of the purchase
money to be paid in cash on the confirmaship lines center In Norfolk and New Carol on, my Carolina. - - .

Sing the glory of the free,
Ffotn the mountains to the rivers

tion ol the sale by the Court; one-thir- d in
six months and one-thir- d in twelve monthsport News, making It possible to bring
thereafter; the deferred payments to bearFrom the rivers to the sea. interest from the date of the confirmationFor the God of all the nations '
of the said sale, with the right to the pur--

all of these people to the exposition
during the period of the celebration,
and all who enter the gates of the Co-
lonial City by the Sea will find enter-
tainment In the highest sense of th

Watches ever over thee, timer to anticipate said payments: the
purchaser to deposit with the Keceiver onCarol on, iny Carolina,

For thv heart mav never tro MTHE KURFEE'S PAINT'the date of sale the sum of IS.OOO to guaran
D. W. KEWSOM. Reistrar,i word. In the dust of degradation,

' Stricken 'neath a tyrant's blowlDarnaaa, North Carotlaa A lanre con cremation was nrea- -

tee compliance with the terms of sale upon
confirmation by the Court Upon confirma-
tion of the sale and the payment of one-third

of the purchase money, if the pur-
chaser does not wish to .pay all tbe pur

FA16c8w. ent Sunday at tbe first regular ser Carol on, my Carolina. -' '
fill the heavens with this song, .

For the God of all the nations
vices held in the Loray Baptist
church. The pastor," Rev. J. A., ... ,lfM1. - I .1 r

chase money in cash, tbe receiver will turn
over to the purchaser the mill property andWill protect thee from the wrong.IN VACATION tim. .nil von . cu. ai xnc onnaay effects so purchased to be operated by sach

Carol on, my Carolina,1 tVina . i r.: 5V"00' exercises mere were present
-- -;

purchaser at bis own risk and upon bis
own responsibility until the balance of tbe
purchase money shall have been paid, butor at the seashore, vou want to keen bnout tne anthems ol tne tree,

For the God of all the nations

THE BACBELOS'S SOLILOQUY.

Walter Pmlitxcr. in Lippincott'a.
To wed, or not to wed;
That is the question,
Whether 'til better
Tinmiia nino-le- .

Watches ever, over thee.

As distributed by ; THE GASTONIA' HARDWARE COMPANY.

embrace every good quality represented in a first class Paint. .

Two car-loa- of thia Paint received by us durinit the last .year
' substantiates the above statement. J

.
'

. t
Our stock embraces a complete line oTlIouse, Barn, Roof, Carriage
and wagon paint, varnishes, etc. "

Your needs, larye or small, are solicited and will receive prompt
attention., .'. .'. ..
Correspondence Invited v : Phone 88

A.pleasure to-answe-r Inquiries
.t '. -

GcGtonia Hnrdwarc Comonn- -

240 persons. Mr. C. L. Chandler,
boss weaver at the Loray, is super-
intendent. - A little work remains to
be done on tbe interior of the build-
ing but thia will be rushed to com-
pletion. -

sues purchaser will be required to keep the
said property insured in the name of said
Receiver in the amoust for which 'it is now

posted on what's doing fft home.
There's one safe way to do it have
ns send you The Gazette; only IS
cents a month. Our phone number
is 50. :'.V: tf

Insured so as to fully protect the parties in-- I

Carol on, my Carolina, ' '
Rim thy freedom in the skies, I

Till the tyrant's puny splendor
Swift shall flee thv boundaries

tereated from loss or damage, arising out ofAnd disappoint a few women..
For a time; .
Or marry, tbe operation of said mill by such, pur--1

WEDDING invitations We can
them, either printed For the God of all the nations ehMer. v

- This June 19th. 1907. ;
" L. I-- Jsnkins.Tells thee now: "Ansel Ansel'RUBBER Stamps, made while you on nice stock or engraved, at

the Gazette Publishing I , .r
And disappoint one woman '
torlife? .

f ut-crf- be for the Gastonia
.

'- -T v- - --"-! '". Incorpor--
. lht Oatiett for firt-I- sCo's. One-lin- e stamp, 20 eents

e, 25 certs; 30 cents, tf
Give tu your order.; Gazette Pub-lishic- g

Company, Gastonia, N. C. tf SubcrJte tot Tim


